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Main Event

Costume Description:
Black flared pants, white crop top, silver suspenders Note: suspenders are rented from 
the studio; please return after the Show
Please Provide:
Tan jazz shoes Hair: Wed Show low ponytail, centre part; Thurs Show high ponytail, no 
part

Costume Description:
Different coloured t-shirts
Please Provide:
Tan jazz shoes, black dance shorts Hair: in a ponytail (high or low, as for last dance in 
Show)

Costume Description:
Red sequin fringe wrap skirt, red sequin scrunchie
Please Provide:
Tan jazz shoes, tan tights, black bodysuit Hair: high ponytail, no part

Costume Description:
Sparkly gold and white striped bodysuit, sparkly aqua shorts; gold scrunchie; nude suit, 
tan tights
Please Provide:
Tan jazz shoes Hair: in a high ponytail (just above the tops of the ears), no part, no 
bangs; use neutral hair elastic, no visible clips

Costume Description:
Green dress
Please Provide:
Tan tights, tan jazz shoes, black bodysuit, black dance shorts Hair: Wed Show half-up, 
half-down (no part); Thurs Show low ponytail, centre part

Tiptoes Company
Make-up - all dances in this section. Foundation, pastel eyeshadow (pink or light neutrals recommended), black mascara, black 
eyeliner with 2 wings (higher one up, lower one down), blush, red liptstick.                                 

General hair notes (specific hair included with costume description): Please use gel and hairspray to secure hair; no visible clips, 
no bangs,  no jewellery or nail polish. NO earrings; please use skin-tone bandaid (the tape part) to cover studs if they can't be 

Costume Description:
Hood; dark blue body suit (girls); dark blue shirt (John)
Please Provide:
Black dance shorts Hair: low bun with centre part

Costume Description:
Red jacket, black/gold/white high neck bodysuit, black stick
Please Provide:
Long black leggings (girls) or pants (John), tan jazz shoes Hair: Wed Show low ponytail, 
centre part; Thurs Show high ponytail (no part)

Costume Description:
Blue dress, 2 hair pins
Please Provide:
Footless (not convertible) tan tights Hair: Wed Show regular bun, no part; Thurs Show 
low ponytail, centre part


